PRE-PLANNING COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Come join us for an enriching lunchtime sharing on pre-planning tools (for staff). Topics covered include advance care planning (ACP) and lasting power of attorney (LPA). Also check out the booth (for patients, families and staff)!

National University Polyclinics
PRE-PLANNING COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Come join us for an enriching lunchtime sharing on pre-planning tools (for staff). ... booth (for patients, families and staff)!
National University Polyclinics
1 March 2024, 8.30am – 4.30pm

ACP ROADSHOWS
Join us at our roadshows, complete a simple quiz on ACP and receive a small token of appreciation in return!

Alexandra Hospital
Integrate Care Clinic (Clinic J and K)
19 April 2024, 9.00am – 4.00pm

National University Hospital
NUH Main Building, Zone F opposite pharmacy
14 May 2024, 9.30am – 5.00pm

ACP ADVOCACY
Spot our ACP advocates in the clinics and learn more about ACP from them while waiting for your appointments!

Ng Teng Fong General Hospital
NTFGH, Tower A, Specialist Outpatient Clinics
May 2024 onwards!